Since we last met in December, here are a few of the highlights from the past couple of months:

- Grace taschuk has signed on the NCAA TCU TX Christian University, starting this fall.
  - Grace’s sister, Allie, was also on the TCU team and graduated in 2016.
- USA Shooting Junior Olympics Auto-Qualifiers (2nd round not published yet):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mens</th>
<th>Womens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gavin Barnick: MN Mens Smallbore &amp; Air Rifle Champion</td>
<td>Grace Taschuk: MN Women's Smallbore &amp; Air Rifle Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Engman: Both Smallbore &amp; Air Rifle</td>
<td>Kamilla Kisch: Both Smallbore &amp; Air Rifle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Hudson: Mens Air Rifle</td>
<td>Allison Buesseler: Womens Air Rifle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Lilyerd: Mens Air Rifle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- US Army National Championship, Fort Benning, GA
  - MN Centershots & St. Thomas Academy Auto-qualified for the match in Dec.
  - Gavin Barnick made the finals and finished 3rd Place overall in 3P smallbore!
  - Team Centershots finished in 22/29
  - Team STA Finished in 13/13
- Robert Mitchell Rifle Championship: OTC, Colorado
  - Gavin Barnick: Air Rifle: 1st Place Jr mens! & 8th in Mens smallbore!
- CMP JO Results:
  - MN Centershots (precision class) & St. Thomas Academy (sporter class) auto-qualified for the CMP 3PAR Nationals at Camp Perry, OH in June/July!
  - 3PAR Nationals at camp Perry, OH in June/July.
- NRA Sectionals:
  - Indoor Air Rifle, Forest Lake, MN
    - National Records: both Gavin Barnick & Grace Taschuk tied the nationals record for Prone Position.
    - Also team MN Centershots broke the national record for Standing Position IJ Team by 40 points!
    - Many juniors auto-qualified for the NRA Air Rifle nationals in Bloomington, IL in May.
  - Indoor Smallbore Nationals, Superior, WI
    - Todd Blomfeldt and his crew did a SUPERIOR job in cleaning up their range, new paint, better lighting! Nice job!
- Upcoming:
  - USA Shooting Spring Selection, Fort Benning, GA (Allison and Gavin attending)
  - CMP Regionals, Cmap Perry, OH (Team Gopher attending)
  - Junior Olympics in April OTC in Colorado
  - Fergus Falls Indoor State Smallbore Championship April 6th
  - USAS 3p and Prone smallbore at MRC April 27th.